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Together Everyone Achieves More

Dear Parents and Carers,
We would like to thank you all for your support this week. We realise with bubbles closing and having to close due to water supply issues it has been challenging at times! We would like to sincerely thank you all for being so understanding and continuing to read and
respond to information sent out through Studybugs.
We hope that you all received our information on our plans for home learning, as well as our plans for how we intend to share children’s learning with you this term. We have been very impressed with how well the children are all coping with Zoom, learning remotely and using Google Classroom. As we said, we are still developing our systems and learning, we will continue to improve.
We have also sent out information this week to remind you that the deadline for anyone who is interested in purchasing a Chromebook
is this Sunday 11th October. Also that we have spaces in breakfast club and 6 o’clock club currently. Breakfast club children are welcome
to just turn up; if you are interested in 6 o’clock club then please contact the office to request the relevant paperwork.
We hope you have a lovely weekend
Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield

Study Bugs
We would like to thank all parents that have downloaded the app and are reading our communications. We would like to remind all
parents that its absolutely VITAL to have the app installed and keep an eye out on the information coming through. In light of the ongoing events, we as a school are trying our best to keep you informed at all times and provide you with the best guidelines and opportunities to ensure the children are safe and getting the most out of their learning. If you have not already done so, please install the
app on your phone. If you require any help, please contact the school office.

Nursery Spaces Available

Please note that if you have children born between 1st September 2016 and 31st August 2017, we have nursery spaces available
starting from now! To register your child, please contact our school office for an application form to secure 15 free hours per week.
Both are available - morning session (8.45am to 11.45am)or afternoon session (12.15pm to 3.15pm).

Medical Appointments
All medical appointments must be arranged for outside school times unless this is absolutely not possible. If you do need to take a
child out of school, it has to be at the exact time established with the office staff. In accordance with our protocols, your child will have
to take the whole morning or afternoon off in accordance with your appointed time. Proof of the appointment has to be provided.
Please ensure you contact the office regarding your doctor appointment to establish clear pick-up and drop-off times.
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Pupil of the Week

BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE

5L achieved 99% attendance
Family Support Available
Family Support services are available at the school on Monday—
Thursday, between 9:00 AM -4:00 PM (term-time only.)
Family support can help with a variety of issues that you and your children may encounter. Support includes: Health and Wellbeing advice ,
Emotional Support ,Employment and Training ,Housing and Benefit advice , Community Participation, Child Development, Safety at home ,
Free Early education , Parenting programmes ,Domestic Violence support, etc. If you feel you will benefit from any of the services on offer
you can contact the Family Support Worker on her Mobile number:
07494749890

AM— Safwan

PM— Ahmad

RDR— Musa

RM— Isa

RF— Reuben

RS— Ariella

1K— Bethel

1C— Skye

1M— Samia

1D— Nihan

2L— Hassan

2B— Weitang

2R— Leonardo

2M— Thiago

3B— Matej

3G— August

3H— Sarrinah

3L— Whole Class

4C— Heather

4N— Helena

4B— Whole Class

4A— Eliana

5C— Angel

5B— Rayquarn

5W— Zulaika

5L— Dexter

6I— Najma

6K— Kariffa

6U— Dillon

6B— Maryam A

LST1— Whole Class

LST2— Whole Class

Breakfast Club and 6 o’clock Club
We would like to remind you that our breakfast and 6 o’clock clubs are running. Breakfast club is 7:45am-8:30am daily and costs 70p.
There is no need to book in advance, however, if you wish to this can be done on School Money . For 6 o’clock club you need to complete a contract which can be collected from the main office. The charge is £9 per day and must be booked by MIDDAY the Friday before. All payments are made via School Money.
Please contact the office if you require any further information.

Last week’s results

This week’s fixtures

Last week we have launched a brand new
tournament to help children become more
fluent in their times tables using ‘TT Rockstar’. As part of a new initiative, the
‘Curwen’s TT league’ will bring all the
classes together to learn their times tables
in a fun and competitive environment.
So that you don’t feel left out, we will inform you of the latest results and fixtures
on our weekly newsletters. Good luck!

